Organization of multi-binding to host proteins: The glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) of Mycoplasma pneumoniae.
Mycoplasma pneumoniae is a frequent cause of community-acquired infections of the human respiratory tract. During the evolutionary adaptation of the bacteria to the host, the genome of the pathogen is strongly reduced resulting in the loss of cell wall, limited metabolic pathways and a relatively small number of virulence factors. As interacting with host proteins, surface-exposed proteins with a primary function in cytosol-located processes of metabolism and regulation such as glycolytic enzymes, heat-shock proteins and chaperones have been considered as contributing to pathogenesis. Among these moonlighting proteins, some members are confirmed as binding to several host components. The glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) of M. pneumoniae is a typical example of such multi-binding proteins. To investigate the organization of these interactions, GAPDH was divided into four parts. Recombinant proteins were successfully expressed in Escherichia coli and polyclonal antisera were produced. Binding of full length and parts of GAPDH to human A549 cells was proven. Furthermore, interactions with human plasminogen, vitronectin, fibronectin and fibrinogen were demonstrated for nearly all recombinant GAPDH proteins. In the presence of these proteins, plasminogen can be activated to the protease plasmin. In contrast, the localization on the surface of bacterial cell was confirmed for the C-terminal part of GAPDH only. By using overlapping peptides covering this region, binding of the investigated host components to the sequence 326QLVRVVNYCAKL337 was found. The results of the study suggest a prominent role of the surface-localized C-terminal part of GAPDH in associations with different human proteins indicating its importance for host-pathogen-interactions.